
LOOK AT THIS!

Take the Daily Asto

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest
and Best Premium

Offer.

Every regular subscriber to The
Dally Astorlan for . the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each cet of
ten books) in postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each - a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col
umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
as follows:

THE SCARLET LETTER. By al

Hawthorn.
KING SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.

Rider Haggard.
THE MYSTERT OF COLDE FELL,

OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.

Braeme, author of "Dora Thome"
UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss

M. E. Braddon.
AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-

TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.
THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By

Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.

THE BLACK DWARF. By. Sir
Walter Scott.

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.
The lowest iprlce of these novels In

any other way, would be 10 cents each,
or $1 for the ten books, which The As-

torlan subscribers can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same
terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of BO

books that will cost you only 1.60.

This offer Is open only to regular sub-

scribers.
Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,

who pay $7 for one year In advance
"will be entitled to these books free of

charge.
Now Is the time to get your home

newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay $2 In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
ihese books they may select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remttance In postage stamps or sli-

ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we Will have the books
sent postpaid to the address of

subscriber to The Weekly Asto- -

rlan as above.

Personal HoiiMnn.

Miss Bnrron Is In Portland today.
V. Q. Qoodenough Is In Portland to

day.
Miss Ollle Tucker went to Portlanc

last night.
W. B. Thompson went up on the Tel

ephona last night.
P. O. Stokes went up to Portland on

the Telephone last night.
F. P. Kendall went up to Portland on

the Telephone last night.
Miss Laura Hellborn has returned from
an extended visit to South Bend.

Captain G. W. Wood leaves tonight
for a two month's visit at Chicago.

The Right Rev. B. Wlstcr Morris
came down from Portland yesterday.

Collector E. A. Taylor went up to
Portland on the Columbia yesterday.

Lieutenant Alvln H. Sydenham, of
the Fifth 4rtlllwy Is spending a few
days in the city.

Marlon D. Egbert came over from
South Bend yesterday and went up to
Portland on the Telephone.

F. L. Parker went up to Portland
to arrange for the funeral of the late
JllUIUtUi OUUU tVl fIIWUTCI, TV Mil.

Henry W. George and wife, the pa-

rents of George H. George, came up
from California yesterday and will

epund some time here visiting their
son.

Sam U Wolffshon. E. McLellln, H.
Snyder, Bishop Morris, W. A. Morris-

on, A. S. Llpman, W. M. Rowe, D. H.
Stewart, J. L. Wetherbee, H. 8. Mo
Cowan, W. M. Black, R. M. Callle. and
It. Klmer are at the Occident.

J. Stevens, Mrs. Colrus, W. Vivian,
Miss Sadie Crang, P. O. Colvln, Miss
O. Tucker, F. J. Giodenough, A. T.
Llpmnn, 11. Elwell, F. Rancourt, Ma-

rlon D. Egbert and Theo Brocmser
went up on the Telephone last night.

Miss Sadie Crang, wh8- - has been
spending the winter in California, canto
up yesterday. She stayed over here vis-

iting friends during the-- day, and went
up on the Telephone last night to visit
her parents. She will return In a few
days and reside here permanently.

Deputy U. 8. Marshal Stuart left for
Portland last night to visit his father-in-la-

J. R. E. Selby, who la In a very
critical condition. Mr. Selby I an old
war veteran and It Is the effects of the
wounds received by htm during the
sixties that la causing his present

.
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The rudder of the Belshaw Is being
repaired near Parker's dock.

The steamer Bandorllle paasod out
yesterday mornlnsr.taklng advantage of
the mild weather.

The schooner EnterprlHe, with 220 M.
feet of lumber, cleared for San Fran-
cisco yesterday.

Tho steamer Oregon came down from
Portland yesterday and after taking
aboord Astoria freight left out for San
Francisco.

The steamer Columbia came In from
San Francisco yesterday with 108S

packages of various kinds of merchan
dise, and proceeded to Portland later In
the day. '

The revenue cutter Bear has received
orders to take the old warship Iroquois
In tow from San Francisco to Port
Townoend when she starts for the
north. The Iroquois has been con-

demned and assigned the northern dis
trict for a quarantine hulk, and the
Bear's task is to save the price of
hiring a towboat to take her up.

An Indignation meeting says the San
Francisco Examiner was held on the
steamer Alameda today over the an
nouncement of the dlssmlssal of the
charge of violence against Fireman
Roberts. When the Alameda was
about leaving Honolulu, Quartermaster
Boreman , was detailed to guard the
gangway. A roughly dressed fellow
who had been signaling to Roberts at-

tempted . to rush aboard at the last
minute, and- - taking him for a stow
away Borgman refused to let him pass.
When the quartermaster reached the
deck and busied himself with hauling
in the gang plank Roberts pounced on
him, and with two or three heavy blows
broke his nose and cut his head open
so that he was Incapacitated from duty.
On arrival here Roberts was turned
over to the, United States Marshal on
complaint of the officers of the ship,

and ever since they have been losing
time visiting the Appraiser's Building
every time District Attorney Gai ter or
his subordinates saw lit to postpone
the case.

Yesterday morning they were In

formed that Roberts had left the bulld- -

ng after waiting for some time, and
that the case would have to ro over
again. They found Roberts and forced

i hearing before Commissioner Sawyer.
A prima facie case for a maritime trial
was made out, but on the unsupported
word of Roberts that he acted In self- -

defense tho charge was dismissed with-

out objection from the District Attor- -'

hey's office. .

The steamer North Pacific, on the
way from Victoria to Tacoma, ran
Jown the little schooner Russell at
3eattle. The schooner was at the spot
where the Mystic Is sunk to have been
in use In connection with the raising
of the Mystic. On the schooner at the
time of the accident were Lem MUler,
16 years old, Harry Crosby 14 years old

They were asleep in the little cabin at
the time North Pacific struck the
achooner.whlch passed under the pud
lies and was badly smashed. Young
Jrosby was awakened Instantly and
'ound himself in the water, which was
ushing Into the cabin. He had noth- -

ng on except his shirt, but heroically
vent back Into the cabin and pulled
its companion, Miller, out nearly un
:onscloua

All Frei-- .

Those whs have used Dr. KlnR's New
discovery know Its vulue, and those wht
lave not, nave now tuo opportunity i
rv It five. Call on the advertised druE
,1st and get a trial bottle free. Bene
our name unit address to H. K. Duckle'

is Co.. Clilcaifo, and Ket a sample box o:
)r. King's New Life 1'Dls free, as well a;
i copy of Guide to Health and House
mid Instructor, free. All of which It
uatnnteed to do you Rood and cost yor

lothlng. Chas. Rogers' drugstore.

IlucklPii'l arnlra Hairs.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
irulses, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblniiiH,
:orns, and all skin eruptions, and poaltlve-- y

cures piles, or no pay required. It
s' guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-lo- n

or money refunded. Price 25 cemp
er box. For snle by Chas. Rogers, suc-

cessor to J. C. Dement

French TWy Wafer.

Ladles will find these wafers ju.it what
"hey need, and can be depended upon
ivery time to give relief. Safe and sure,
an be sent by mall sealad securely.

Price, M.0O per box. Kor sale only by J.
V. Conn, corner Second and Cass streets.

C. It. F. P. U. NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the C. R.
F. P. Union has set the price of salmon
for the season of 1893, at $1.15. By or-
der, SOFUS JENSEN, Sec'y.

Astoria Or., March 25, 1893.

NOTICE 1

Use wine Intead of coffee or
tea. U cents per gallon. Pont forget
Peach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognao and wins at Alex. Gilbert's,

Ryan A Co. 637, Third street, have
Just received a full line of 1893 patterns
In wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low-
est prices. Call and see them.

See Swope & Slater about your spring
work. . They are the swiftest, cheapest
and best paperhangera and decorators
on the coast.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
gent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Ban Fran-

cisco, is our authorised awont. This paper
Is kept on file at his office.

E. Vf. Kuykendall. the undertaker, cm.
banner and funeral director, has his par-
lors In the Welch block, No. 718, Water
street Call up telephone No. T.

Columbia Tender Company No. S,
Willi give bal April 8th, at Columbia
cannery. All invited.

Do not be deceived with cheap pictures,
but your work done at Crow'a eallerv
and you will not regret it.

Parties visiting In Portland can ret Th
Dally Astorlan at Handler & Haas' newa
stand, 1W First street

Remember the Austin Houm at the na. I
side is open the year, around.. tl

SUGAR FR.OM COTTON. SEED.

The cotton plant, which lias for so
many centuries furnished a large part
of the population of the globe with
clothlng.seems to be almost without
limit In" its usefulness, remarks a.

scientific authority. .

From the seed a valuable oil Is ex-

pressed, while the husks form an ar-

ticle of food for cattle In the shape of
cakes. From the lint which clings to
the seed after it has passed through the
"gin" felt Is made, while the oil ex-

tracted from the seed Is applied to
quite a large number of purposes. But,
according to the British consul,' Mr.
Portal, of Zanzibar.cotton seed Is also
capable of yielding sugar. A process
has been discovered for extracting
sugar from cotton seed meal, and.
though the details of this process have
not been disclosed, it Is said' that the
product obtained Is of very superior
grade, being fifteen times sweeter than
cane sugar and twenty- - more so than
sugar made from beet. This Indicates
that sweetness is not due to cane
sugar, but to some other chemical. ; ,

Plain enough
the way to a clear
complaxion, free
from blotches,
rimpios,
pots, and rouch- -

nesi. Purify your
dioou, anayou
have it. With
pure, rich blood,
an active liver,
good appetite and
digestion, tho hue
or health roliowi.

Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery gives
you all of them. It is the blood-puriflfl-

There's no lac!: of thorn, but thoro's nono liko
this, it's guarantcea to accomplish all tbat's
claimed fur it In all diseases arising from
torpid liver and Impure blood, it benefits or
cures, or tho money is refunded. With an
ordinary medicine, it couldn't be done But
this isn't an ordinary medicine.

It is the cheapest blood - purifier told,
through drurrgists, bocause you only pay
for the good you tfct.

Can you ask more
The " Discovery" acts eauallv well all Vis

year round.
idm too Kinu or medicine to try.

DR. GUM'S

mmr SYRUP

wfM
y AND CROUP.

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
Whn i ohllfl at home, mother msfli me uke ten- -
spooafuloto'iion syrup t night, tlio next morning
my couenwas (rone, xor urnup it nu uo equal,
T.Iv nlinrtrrn lnitlat tiTWin hftvlna T)r. Gunn'e Onion
liymn which 19 sirndv pif pared, more pleassut
ana wimom testa or emeu oiiaeouiojj. bwuhwu!

o o o o o o oo
tt&OODNEWSQ
u For tiio millions ot consumers of' f
Tutt's Fills, p

ft It iflvna lr. Tult pli':inro tonn-- Q

iio.ui' tlutt lie 1 now puttiiiRupa

t TI3Y LIVER RLL 9.
s, vlilii. of I'Ar.wltiislvsniall xlze,

J.y.v. t ni.'.iiiii'tfi.lidio virliiewuftlie
hir' i' om;h. Guarantee il jv.iroly

y wgctuMe. liuh Fin f tnesn pill Q
itiu Mill isNiiuil. Tho cxilut sixo of

ft TJTT'S TINY LIVCR PILLS AJ l Hhown In the border oftlils "ad." w

America's Great Danger

Alt ENGLISH COMMENTARY. t.t
Said an eminent English scientist recently)

" i ne Hunger tnat confronts the great Amort
can people y is not the possible adon
tion of a wrong financial policy for 'the
nation, or the spread of socialism, or the
increase of corruption among publio men.
All these are bud enough, to be sure, but
uiey are as Doming compared to the terrible
nntionul disease I had almost said national
crime of overwork. The mad rush for
wealth is set at a killing puce, and thousands
lun ay mo way every year.

You are likely to be one of the victims I

How do we know? Because it is the excep-
tion to find a man or woman of adult age in
perfect health. Nervous Disorders are
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among the
symptoms, arc uacKacne, uiiiousness, Cola
Hands and Feet, Dirzines, Hot Flashes,
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Henduche,
iiysicrio, Jrriiamutv 01 t ie Heart. Me an
choly, Failing Memory, Palpitation, liheti-
niaiisro, Niort ureatli, bleepletsness, iter--
voiia iyspciisio, rexuui .uetuiiiv, i its. eto,

IIev. C. A. Carroll, nasi or l"in,t lfc.riimt
ri,nivl. Volln,.U...:.., Jv I, r l i.....vm, Aviiui,iin(j9,,ivi urn nt joi:ows;

l nave used Dr. SI ilea' Kesloi al n o h cxvine
lor the p;ist six months. I find it acts like
a chitrm on the whole nervous system. I
havo not found its enna! in giving iniiuediato
relief. Dr. Miles' little .Nerve ni.,1 I.ir
Pills only need a trial and they will recom-
mend themselves to be the beat villa in llis
market."

"For five Tears I have nftered from TTer.
VOUB PlOatration. I Was unable tn wnrlr nr
jleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine cave me relief, and nnA thou.
sand dollars would no! cover the good it has
done me.-JO- HN UINCIIEB, Yoonga-tow-

Ohio.
Or. Miles' Restnrativs Nnrvln ' .

equalled in Cuhino Nervous Diseases. It
sotilains no opiates or dangerous drum. Sold
on a positive euarantee bv all
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind:

JAPANESE

CURB
A new and complete treatment, consisting ot

stiprHVoltnrlps, ointment in rapaules, also in
box and fills; a positive cur f.r exWrual, In
lenial blind or bleeding, Itrhing, chronle.
recent or hereditary piles, and many other
diseases and female weaknesses; It is always arat hem-ti- t to the reneraJ health. The first
rtiseovrrf a me.lloal cure renderlna' an oner
lion wlth'the knife Ainnecesaary hen after

his remedvhas never ben known to fall,
per box, ( for f3: srnt by mail, Whr suffer

from thlsjerrlbln disesae whea written suar-antee- is

aiven with boxes,' to refund themoney U not eured. Send stamps f,.r free
sample. Ouarsntee luued by Woodward
Clark A Co., Wholesale an Retail PrurrlMa
Pole Aitents Portland, Ot. For sale by i. W.
Coon. Astoria Oregon.

Index to Steamers.
;. For Portland.

Telephone, from Havel's dook, daily at 7
p. mi except Hunuay. .

li. U. Thompson, from Union Pacific dock
daily at 7 o'clock a. 111., except Sunday.

Lurline, from Fisher's dock, Sunday, at
6 o'clock p. m.; every day, except Holiday,
at 7 o'olook a. m.

Hassulo, from Union 1'aoiHo dock, daily,
it 6 p. m., except Sunday.

Aslorinn, from Parker's dook Sundays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 6 p. m.

For Ilwaco,
IIwhco, from I. B. A N. Go's dook dailj

except Bundiiy, oooneoting with 10 a. m.
train for Sealund; returning, connects with
Portland steamers.

La Camas, daily at 3 :30 p. to.

For Young's Klvcr.
Mayflower. Mondays Tuesdays Wednes

days Thursimys and Fridays at 7:30 a. m
and Saturdays 6 a. in., and 2 p. m..

For ICallroad Landing.
Electric, daily at 7:41! a. m. and 5:15 d. m

from Fisher's dock.

' For Westport.
It. Miler, daily except Saturday and Snn

day at 2 p. m.

For Woods Landing.
B. Miler, Thursday and Friday at 2 p. m

irom i isner'i dock.
' For Deep River.

Queen, Tuesdays and Saturdays at 6:45a.
in. and 2:30 p. m.
- Wenona, from Flavel's dook, Tuesdays
and Saturdays at & a. m. find 2:'M p. m.

Eclipse, Tuesdays at 5:30 a. m. and 2:30
p. m.

For New Astoria.
E. L. Dwyer, daily except Sunday at 0 a.

m. and 8 p. in.

For Warren ton and Sklpanou.
Electric, daily, according to tide, except

Sunday.

For Lewis and Clarke.
C. W. Rich, daily except Sunday, oooord

ing to tide.

For Gray's Itlrer.
Eclipse, Thursday and Friday mornings

aooorJing to tide.

For Knappton.
Wenona. Tuesdays and Thursdays at 5:4.1

a. m. and 2:20 p. m.

For Cray's River and Knappton.
Wenona, Wednesday nt 11 a. m.

For Bay Clfy-an- Tillamook Bay.
B. P. Elmore, Mondays and Tliarsdavs

at 6:00 a. in.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT,

at lt mrvtlrnl work that tells the causes,
de6rlbtM theeffeots. piilnls the reimily. Hits 1

Is scientifically the most valuable, anlsi.cally
the most beautiful, medical book that fcua up- - i
peared for years; 90 panes, every pure beurlnu I

a half tone lllustratlou In tlutfc 8.;ine i;f ILe
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, lmpo- - '

, ,tency, nieruitr, weveiopmrufc, iwicc, uu
HiiRhmnrf ThiMA Intn!idlnir Marriage. eC. I

Every Man who leotlll nnin the GramiTrntht. M

me j'Mitn merit, me ia ftrrrers nvt v r j
eovrriftof Mrdiwl Sciiiu'eat applied to Mar-

ried Life, who would otone for pnnt folliee
and amid future pitfalls, nhmild write for title
WONDKRtVL IJTTLK BOOK

It will be sent free, under seal, while the em
tlon lasts. If convenient enclose ten cents to
pay postage alone. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. T. . J

The Worlds

1 u)ins
sola at

we
confidence keep the

at for each
this us

sum
the .people's

In the Court of the State of
for Clatsop County.

In the matter of the estate of John L.
Foldon, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administratrix of the estate
of John L. Folden, has filed In the
above entitled her final account
as administratrix of the above entitled
estate, and the court has set
Mav 1st. 1S93. 1 o'clock p. m., at the
court house In said county and
as the time and place for hearing said
nnnl All persons
in said estate ore to then and
there appear and show cause, If any,
whv the said account should not be at
lowed and the administratrix dis.
charged. (Signed)

KAREN C.
of the estate of John

L. FoMen, deceased.

Caveats, and and ill Pat-
ent Dimness conducted for moockatc Fees.
Our Office is Opposite U.S. patent Office
nd we can tecure patent in less time uuui tnote

remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent it secured.

A "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same In the U.S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Op Patent Office. WaaHiMaTaM. D. C.

Ripans Tabules
Ripatis Tabules act gently

but upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole

in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a that is be-

coming the with
and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Vials) Cents.
One Package (Hour Boxes) Two

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest or
by on receipt of price.

For free tample

CHEMICAL CO.
. NEW YORK.

i

I
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Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
gift of the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and

' historic of these Coins and their limited number, compare
with the millions who want them our population is -
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's F.?iv'
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal. offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This is the People's Fair
We Are the People's Servants-- -

a divided sense of duty confronts us

need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi-

ble among whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

The World's Fair Offer to the American People:
That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we

must realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means 1.00 for each
Coin, a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay for
them if through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as they will be valuable in future years a cherished object of
family pride. .

Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among
00,000,000 peopie. nese
could be a high premium
to Syndicates, but nave enough

in the people to
price a Dollar Coin, as

will make realize $5,000,000
the needed to open the Fair's

gates on broad plan.

County
Oregon,

court
Monday,

6tate,

account. nueresiea
notified

FOLDEN,

Pamphlet,

promptly

taken at

difficulty

form
fashion phy-

sicians

Seventy-fiv- e

Dollars,

druggist;
mail

addret$

RIPANS

It

features
66,000.000

and
We

have

purchased
child

Pair hectors

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar.

HOW tO Get vour neres Bank and subscribe for as many
, coins as you need for your family and friends. These

The C0nS Sub-Agen- ts of the World's Columbian Exposition
wiH give you their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins
will not begin before December. There is no expense to you attend-
ing the distribution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your
local bank. If for any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe
send Postoffice or Express Money Order or Registered Letter for as
many coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, tc

TREASURER WORLD S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

CHICAGO, ILLS.
Order will t Filled In Um Order la which the it Received.

lfe-l-'
Line

P Running

2THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Porlland,8:45AM.
" " 7:30 PH.

DAYS TOy2 CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

MARCH, 1893.

Oregon Tuesday Apr 1 4.
Columbia. Miiuri'iiy 8.

htiitu We.lni-sda- y Aprl 12.

gnu Suii'la April 1(1.

Ci'lumli'a 'i liutsrlny Arril 20.
t ue Mmi'liiv April VJ.

Oregnii Friday April 28.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morning hnut Iprvps Aslorla daily, except
Sunday, at 6k. in.; ivturiittig. leave Portland
dully, ixrept Siituirtny. lit b p. m. Mght lioat

Aslina daily, Hunday, hi (i p m.i
r mrpli k lenvm I'urtlwid dully, exct pt Hiii'dny,
nl 7n. in. 'J lie iiinriiliigln iit fioni I'n tliilid 'link S
l iiidliittii'ii tun Ort'iion "Ida Tui sdayx, Tlmrs-diiy- s.

mi Si iiMlav'i fit W us' n gtou side Mi

Weilni s(ia;s sml I rldnys. in in Asli-ri-

tl.e lnorihiii! mi'kr.s limitiiiK' mi Hie Oie- -
'i n snle Mimdiivs, Veiliie"da!i and Kridiiys,

and on the Wnsliii gtou hide TuesduJ'l, Ti.urs-iluv- y

mid .S.iiurdii' B.
l or rules ai.d geLtrnl liifoimatlon call on or

tdiiri'i-s-,

W. II. nUKT.RURT, G. VV. LOUNSBEfRY,
A, tien . Atft APPIlt

Purtland, Or, Astoria, Or.

If SLR."

Is lUelluo in ti'ke to all
points

EASTandSOUTH

li is the DINING CAH ROUTE

It fftrs ll.p best seivice, com .

binn g

SPEED ami C0MF0ET.

It is tlie porubr route with those who
1 liloliaVtlc.il

TI-I-E SA.FT1ST
It Is ll:vpforc the ri u'e jru hru'd
tiikf. It inns llmuih vestibult'd
tiitins eveiy uxy in Hits sear to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

ElrgsntTu'linaii Siicpcrs,

Cicii(ir IVcrist Slupei ?,

Splendid Free Scamd-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cam

Portland to New York

Through Tickets "

To Any Tart of Hie rivil'zed oild.

rassei'gers ticketed Tis H boats running
between Aotiria, ui&iua m.d roitlauti.

Full Information concerning rates, time ot
trains, routes and other details fumblied on
apollratioii to

R. L. NOLF,
ent Jtstnrlf.

Steamer Telephone Dc-ek-

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Piuwenijer Agent,

No. 121 First Washington,
Por'lfuid.OrMVfm

THE :
.
OREGON : JBAKK11Y

A. A. CLKTEUSD, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Prst'y,
None but the .best Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custer ;,
Bread delivered la any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Eearr and Phdll

HARDWARE
Car.7 In .' to--

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paint?. 'Us, Virnlshcv

Loggers' Bt.ppUes, Faiibsiik'i calf.
Doors and Wlni.ows.

PROVIGIOWS.
FLOCB wd M!IX FJ2D.,

AST0KU. - - QfiEGiO,


